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ORGI(TT siv DIALOGUS DE OPTIMA UNIVERSITATE.

ESTER DAY I went down to

the Peiraeus to get m'y skates

sharpefled; for on the day

before while 1 skated hand lu

Swith Arete, the beautiful
4,~ daugliter of Polus, my skates

1P. slipped upon the ice s0 that

she mocked mie and went off to skate

with lier brother Adeimautus, thougli

it is flot the custoni Of the maidens of

Athens to skate with their owu brothers

wlien the brother of som-eone else is

available. And on the way I met

Glaucon, who, as you kuow, studies

at the University of the Queeu. Hle,

as lis manner is, was loud lu the

praise of lis university, s0 that I said

to, him:
«'I would gladly know, friend Glau-

con, why you are so keen on this

thuxîking-shop of yours?''
"Wiy ?" said lie ln surprise, and

looking at me very keeuly. "Because

it is the best in the land, aîid because

uiy year lu it is the best."1

"But how is it the best ?' said I.

"Because it lias the best mn as

teachers, and the best men as scliol-

ars," said lie. "But tell mie, Socrates,

were you not yotirself at the Univer-

sity of Thebes ?"

l Il good sootli,"' said I.

"And how are your thoughts to-

ward it?''
"As to a place where I paici certain

fees, and took certain examinations.

As to, a shop where I bought a degree

for a price. Ay, truly, and manY a

time the clerks who received me-for

s0 1 think of the Professors-were

dilatory and slack in their business.

But tell me, friend GlaucoIl, how hath

ail this coule about that I see daily ?

These stately buildings, these crowds

of f air women and brave men who

hurry to sit at the feet of those Who

teacli. Trhebes is supported by the

state, and Coriuth by those who grow

ricli through trade in the sugar of the

Judies and the tobacco of Virginia,
but you are without visible means of

support."'
"It has coule, '' he said, '' through

the work not Of One but of many,
tlirougli the self-sacrifice of two gene-

rations of students and graduates.

Men ini the far western plains send

their gift to their Aima Mater ; poor

rainisters in country charges go with-

ont a new coat that they miay give

somiewhat to lier; teachers in village

schools send their mite to swell the

total. We have had to figlit for our

life ; iu days of evîl report our fathers

have S truggled to hold above water

thxe head of the University they loved;

so we have uot ouly lived, but have

led, aud the sons who struggle so for

their Spiritual iother do not easily

forget what she lias doue for them.
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''Ay, Glaucoi, " said 1, "it wss
with our fathers. But now that we
have grown, we shall wax fat and
kick. Now that we have sucli large
numbers, and such varions Faculties,
the bond of union will grow weak, for
that which is spread over a large area
tends to grow shallow."

" How tiien do you accont ?" said
lie hotly, "for the '01 fellowship, and
the request to the Trustees that they
add to the registration féee? What
about the spirit they showed when the
Duke was bere, and the way they are
raising the money for the Hall which.
was refused ns by the wheat-growers
of the adjoining county, wliose souls
are as shrivelled as a last year's horse-
chestnut ?"

"Nay, by the dog, " said 1, "1 amn
answered. But tell me of the Profes-
sors. Do tiot they and their wives
figlit, and gather into factions, and in-
trigue agaiust each other, and howl
vebemently against each other in pri-
vate, yes, and in the very streets, as
was our CUstom at Thebes ?"

0 f a truth,'' said lie, '' there are
fifty or more Professors and lecturerS,
and though they be of many mîrxds on
niany subjeets, yet ahl dwell iii amîty
together, beiug bouind together by
thieir love for Georgius> and their re-
spect for lis strong arm. And as tbey
are SO, s0 do the students give themn
reverence. And thus the good mafl
does better than bis best, and the nied-
iocre man does as well as lie can, and
so, thougli tbey may be Poor in pocket,
yet are tbey pure in spirit. But how
was it witb you, Socrates?" said lie,
looking at me with a smile at bis own
enthusiasm.

" 1Nay," sajd I, " with lis they were
like a young apprentice, Whîo, being
able to cobble a pair of shoes, thinks

that nothing further in the world de-
serves bis admiration. They would
flot even cheer a victorions football
team. Some indeed there were, who
gathered into soÀieties which they caîl-
ed by the name of the letters of the
alphabet, and these showed some little
zeal. Vet was their love rather for
their Almae Litterae Graecae than for
their true Alma Mater. But tell me,
wýho is this Georgius of wbom you
speak ?''

T'hen, indeed, lie looked at me with
great bewildermext. " Have you tiot
heard of Georgius,> lie said, 1 "who
eame to us twenty-five years ago froin
the land of the Hyperboreans, 'where
"loses are bIne,'as says the poet, and
who lias ever since given ns bis very
life that we mniglit live. Unto wbom
ail look up, so that the incipient jangles
of the Professors are stifled before they
break throngb the shell, and by whose
life the students are inspired to hi gler
and more uinseîfish ideals; wbose famie
is known fromn Vancouver to Hlalifax,
so that we are known amolug the very
rancliers of the Plains as 'the babies of
Georgius '.»

" Nay, then, Glanicon", said 1, " now
1 nnderstand the arclouir of your love
for your University, for men do flot
easily love an abstraction, but niust
rise to sncb love through love of a con-
crete being, Axîd in this Georgius
all your love centres, as 1 clearly
perceive. "

" Perbaps," said lie doubtfully, " it
would be better to say that we love the
UJniversity and him, not as two, but as
one being with two sides. "

- And how was it of old, before lie
came frorn the land of the Hyperbor-
eans?'" said I.

''I bave beard tell,'' said lie, "of
one, Doctor Willianison, who was SO
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sweet and wilisomie that all mien loved
himi. So learlied was lie that lie tauglit
ahl subjects froni our ownl beioved

Greek to tlie Science of Navigation ;
So enwrapped was lie in learned things.
Socrates, that lie is sajd on one occa-

sion to liave puit the Tîhraciani cat to

lied, and liiself stood on the roof al

niiglit wrapped in contemplation. Vet

is Georgius the greater, for our love to

him is equal to that whidh we bore lis

predecessor, and lie drives a more un-

ruly teani.''

\VWould that Zeus xvouid send unto

US sudh a driver,'' said I.

"lu1 good sooth, yes,"1 said lie, " for
we wlio study higlier tliings are ail ouie

baud of co-workers, one living organic
unity fitly joined together by that
whici every joint suppiieth. and if

you are sick, then we, too, feel the
pain.''

''It is true,'' said 1, ''but Iob we

have readhed our journey's end, for

here is where 1 go to find my skates."

" And I," said lie, witli a biusli,

"arn going to call at the Ladies'

Residence."
PLATO REIVIVUS.

E&RL ROBER~TS, V.C., FROM CAD)ET

TO COMMANDERAINC11EF.
By T. <7. pqi,/,.

WITH PERSONAL REMINISCENCES OF

LORD ROBE~RTS BY FREIDERICE, HAM-
ILTON, M. A. THE BRADLEY-GAR-
RETSON Co., L 'r'D., TrORONTO, AND
BRANTFORD, ONT.

IN a corner of the Reading Rooni a
faded picture bears the inscrip-

tion :"Qneen's Colleg, Champions
of the Central Football Association
1883-84. Average weiglit 144 l1s.y
In the front rank of the eleven sits a
slim. youth named T. G. Marquis.
In the picture Of the Brockviîîe City
teain for i900, champions o1 the Que-

bec Rugby Union, figures the saine
T. G. Marquis, 110 longer slirn, but
stili after seventeen years the mo10st
prominent torward on a teain whose
forward play was their specialty. It
is a unique record in Canadian foot-
ball, and thougli it ended in the Que-
bec league, yet for the greater portion
of the seventeen ''Tom'' Marquis
helped Queeni's to glorions victorY or
sliared in lier hononrabie defeats.
With this Cûrpies sanulm went the
miens sana. A brilliant course inii g

lish was crowlued witli honours, and

after graduation the JOURNAL, had for

several years no sucli brilliant articles

as those which bore the initiais T. G.
M. Many of us look back: with wist-

fui regret to the good old days whenl

in the "Hogan's Alley" of an eariier

tîme we sat at lis feet, and heard him,

pour forth gossip, literary, religions

or social, or tell stories of adveutures
and perils by land and sea, stories
whicli sometimes, if the listenier were
a particniarly creduions freshnian,
grew to dimensions, whicli set chrono-
iogy and thie fliglit Of tiie at defiance,
tili the cheery laugli and the twinkie
in the deep eyes Warnied even the
miost credulons to beware. Who then
so fitted by iiterary skill, by love of
adventllre, and by sympathy witli
martial prowess to write the life-story
of the greatest soldier of tlie Victoriani
era ?

A page of his preface so well stUm5
up the story of Lord Roberts' life that
1 cannot forbear from quoting it :
"O0thers have înspired as great conifi-
dence, others have filled tlîeir soidiers
with greater awe, but rio English gen-

erai has been as universaily beloved
by his Mnen as the presenit Comnî¶der-
mi-Chief of the British forces. Aiid
he lias deserved this love. Froni the
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moment lie landed in India lie lias
ever been solicitons of the comfort
and happiness of the men under bis
command. Jndeed, the hardy drivers
and gunners, young giants, seeni ever
to have filled himi with admiration.
In some respects lie felt themn a
superior race to himself. Splendid
animais they; and it lias ever been
bis care to make easier their necessar-
ily bard lives, and by bis influence to
ennoble themi; and very largely due
to bis thougbtfulness and watchful-
ness in the last forty years the service
in India bas become a comparatively
pleasant onie."' Criticising Kipling's
celebrated poen lie says : "The Rob-
erts that nîarched first on Kabul and
then on Kandahar ; the Roberts that
swept the Orange Free State and the
Transvaal with bis triuinpbant river
of men is not the "Bobs" of Kipling,
but a steru figbting giant, capable of
willing and doing the greatest of
tasks, of allowing nothing to stand in
the way of bis end, and even lis loved
soldiers lie would sacrifice by the
hundred to gain bis goal."

It is xiot my purpose to review the
book. It gives in clear readable style,
rising ever and again to a simple elo-
quence, tbe story of Lýord Roberts'
life, through the dark days of the
Mutiny, wben the fate of India
trembled ini the balance, on the Abys-
sinian Expedition, during the Afghan
Canipaign, which did so much to give
bim bis place in the Public imagina-
tion, tells of bis noble work as Com,-
mander-in-Chief of tbe Inidian army,
and finally gives ini detail bis triumph-
ant struggle witb the Boers down to
lis returu to E'ngland in1 December
1900.

A special dhapter gives personal re-
miniscellces of Lord Roberts, toîd by

C. Frederick Hamilton, M. A., '90,
Globe correspondent w 1itli the first
Canadian contingent in the great Boer
war, and the old Queen's muan wbo
lias ever been true to bis Aima Mater,
and to the JOURNAL.. Books like
these make us feel deeply that "fair is
OUr lot, oh ! goodly is our heritage,"
flot only as sons of the Empire of
Britain, but as sous of the University
to whom Britain's greatest sovereign
bas given lier titie. w. L. G.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.

TE orfifteen years ago there wasT ch talk in Great Britain and
here about University Extension. It
was supposed tliat a royal road to
kn'owledge had been founid.

Tlie Senate of Queen's consjdered
the subject and came to conclusions
the soundness of wliicb bas been test-
ed by time. Single lectures or a
course by different men, eacli dealing
witb a dîfferent subject, were set aside
as certain to amount to nothing but
popular lectures whicli may indeed
stimulate a few to furtber inquiry, but
to most are only a sonmewliat duil
method of passing the time. It was
resolved, liowever, to offer courses,
more or less connected, and eacb con-
sisting Of fromn hlf a dozen to a score
of lectures and examiiiations. Our
extra-mural system of study was, liow-
ever, recognized as the best metliod of
University L,1xtensjon, and tbe Senate
lias steadily souglit to perfect it by
mieans Of tutors wbo keep the students
in toucli witb the classes. Tbe Chan'-
cellor lately received a letter from a
very distinguished educational expert
lu Scotland to, whom lie bad sent a
copy Of the first number of the JOUR-
NAL for this session, and tbe followiflg
extract fronm it shows botb wliat lie
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thinks of the JOURNAL and of aur

University Extension course. To

thase who believe that - fat away

fawls have alwaYs fait feathets " it

will be news that tlie JOURNAL is so

far in advance of aid country callege

papets. It is, of course, no news ta

the editors, though with becaflhlfg

madesty they have neyer pataded the

fatt. They have, however, no objec-

tion ta giving the testimony of anc

well qualified to speak:

SI have ta thank you also for the

Queen's College magazine, which I

read with great intercst. It is mucl

superiar to the college papers publisbed

here. They are mostly trashy iii the

extrerne. I was particularly pleased
to read of your University Extension

nicthods. They proceed on rightt hues.

University Extension here had its day,

but as everybody except soie faddists

foresaw, it was doomied ta speedy ex-

tinction. Lectures wcre instituted in

varions centres, and were condncted

by University assistants, marc or less

inexpericnced, but as they con ferred

no privileges of the University kiiid

on the so-called students, led in fact

ta nothîng. they quickly degenerated

into mere popular courses of lectures

and then disappeared. A prospect Of
obtaining recognition for the work

doue might have kept thein alive.
The possibility of securing degrees,
which your systeni holds ont, aught
ta stimulate these studeuts whase cir-
cumstances prohibit theni frain at-
tending the classes at the University,
and make yotir extension systeni a
vaînable means Of cultnre."1

The portraits recently prescnted ta
the University by Gilbert Parker have
arrived and are on exhibition in the
library.

A MODEFRN PROCRUSTES.

ONIe FUNC'rrON 0F1 AN IPD1TOR,

pl ,ier-", I rnust have anlotîher col-
unin of matter ta fill out this part of
your paper, have yoU bronglit somie-

thing with you ?
E_ýdilor-"' Not a scrap, at least noth-

ing that will fit this gaping space; I
thought I had left enougli copy for
these pages yesterday."

Print(.r- "T'here are long articles

and short articles in plenty, but none

the praper length ;can't you niake

sumne of thei fit?''
/3,dit*o;r-' 1 I suppose 1 liad better try

ta streteli out soame of thein or

concoct a new anc. Vou put me in

iniind of the old stary about the giant

Procrustes, who nsed ta furnish travel-

lers with a fine, comfortable bed,

which lie kept for the purpose in b~is

house. Hie always made one condi-

tion, however. If the guest was too

short ta fit the bed, the giant seized

himi by the extrenities and stretched
him out till lie was of the proper
length. "

Prinle) -''But what about-
E-diior- "Patience mian, tili I arn

doue. Il the traveller was a long
man and lus legs hung over the end of
the bcd, nothing would do the giaut
but lie must eut off the extra length
of legs till i otie way or the othet the
sîceper should fill the exact length of

the bcd, no less, 11a mare. That is the

very part you make me play here in

yaur printing office. I have to chop
off well ronnded periods to make them

fit your column1s, or strctch out others

tili they are thin and scanty. I have
yau this tiue, however, for here is an

article jflst exactly the size you want-

cd, one colnniî long, and I hope YOU
you will be satisfied for the mealitimie.

Good morning.
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N INETEFN huudred and two isNthe latest freshrnan to begini bis
academie career, and we wishli inîi suc-
cess iii ail the tasks lie lias before hirm.
He lias corne in a littie late for bis

classes and nîay have to borrow lec-

tures froni somne of bis fellow fresh-

men, but we doubt if this drawback

will hamper hini seriously. He cornes

of a good old family of years who

have long been expert in outstripping

the rest of us, and the second year of

the uew cenitury is likely to run

througb bis course and be graduated

alrnost before we have riglitly made

bis acquaintance. To both the dili-

gent and the indolent among bis con-
temporaries it ouglit to be a spur to
prick the sides of their lutent to see
sucb a gay youflg feliow as our iiew
friend corne in and race tlirough bis
course as if it were a holiday. Hie is
said indeed to be a littie sordid lu
sorne matters, always remiu-dinlg peo-
pie of their eiglit O'clock classes anid
hinting that the time for sucb and
sucb an essay is drawing near at baud,
and as for the exarninationis lie would
bring tliem on fortliwith if lie had bis
own way of it. Th new year mnust
lie pardoned these littie weaknesses

however, as they are inl the faniily,
andi the responsibility does flot rest
upoii hiiself. For gelieratj0j1 5 the
chief occupation of his people has
been that of conhing to ail end too
soon; they iinterfere with frieudships
tiîey rerniud us we are getting old,
and have a' nîost unipleasaut way of
teliing us what littie Progress we have
rnade. We can excuse the latest of
the famiiy for these faiiings, and eau
do our best to accommiiodate oUrselxes
to his uncoutli manners, iii the hope

that lui sortie way or other we rnay

outwit hlmi. The rniost of us liave

known quite a nunîber of the ancestors

of nineteen hutndred and two, anid

probably have our favourites arnong

tlietn; soine hiave been kinder thaii

others, the oidest oiles especialiy used

to be so warin-hearted and were flot iii

sucli a liurry to slip away. Soinie are
briglit and warrn ini our recoilectioîi,
ricli in boyish adventures and in the
first tilt witli bard study or liard work;
and some are dark and forbidding,
like a bouse wlth the blinds drawn
down. On the whole the farnily of
years have been a mlerry cotnpaiiy,
and there are good miles yet to corne.
We hope every one will be on bis best
behaviour to the iatest of the farnily to
arrive, and iliake his short stay a plea-
sant one.

IT is alnliost a pity that the JOURNAL~

is prevellted frorn taking one side

or another il, the political campaigli
whicli" ist corning to an end ini

Kingston. The writers of tiiese

columus WOUId greatly have enjoyed
the freedorn of lanlguage whlcii is

usuiaiiy allowed to newspapers at sucli

a trne, and would have laboured to
exhaust their parts of speech iii botli
panegyric and vituperation. Warinth
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of argument would conîpensate for ini-
accuracy of facts, and, like sa many of
aur conitemporaries, we could have put
on a swashing air and held one partY
or the other to be scoundrels of the
deepest dye. A vision of adjectives
rises ini tempting luxuriance before the
'nind's eye of the editors, with whiçh
they feel that they could have wrought
terrible havoc among their weak an-
tagonists, but the vision lias to be put
by and a position of sober nelitrality
assumed. Instead of fierce editarials,
which dlaim ail rightcousnles for one
side and denounce the ather with
language drawni froni the pit, we can
anly offer some rather cominon-place
rcmarks of a very general nature.

T HE choice of one' s wife, one's
church and the political party to

which one is ta belong are decisionis
which as a rule are arrived at through
impulse or the force of circumstandcs
rather than by a distincet proccss1 of
observation and reasanling. 'lhle first
is genierally a matter of spatitaleous
instinct and the important thing is
that the instinct should be healthy and
gencrous. The church is ail inistitu-
tion into which men are born and
fromn which as a rule- they have no
more thouglit of severing thenmselVes
than tbey have af repudiating their
nationality, even if they sec that in,
saine respects another churcli would
afford themi a more congenial atuxaos-
phere. Whether the political party
with which one's father lias been
associated should be accepted as read-
ily and supported as layally is a ques-
tion of a different nature; and ai-
thougli anc is born and brouglit up ini
a party just as mucli as inl a churcli
there miay be more reason for mcen
who arc reaching maturity throwixîg

off the carlier sympathies and taking
a suirvey of public and party affairs
apart frami thc leanings which they
have inheritcd. Inheritcd views can-
nlot pcrhaps be discarded altogether,
but if the mind has been nourished ini
an atmnosphere of narrow and local in-
terests, it may by its own effort gradu-
ally autgraw its early limitations and
enter inta an inhieritance of opinion
Widcr thanl that of its own fire-side.
The traditions of a party have aften
been heroic and inspiring, but the
traditions of the nation and of man-
hood as a whole arc stili mare noble,
and an implicit and unswerving loyal-
ty ta the lesser cause may endanger
ane's fealty ta a higlier allegiance. It
may be a matter of pride that anc bas
remained truc ta the nation and
churcli in which he was brought up,
but ta boast that every vote and effort
of a life-time has been given for anc
political party and against another is
not sa surely to be commended.

To niany Young and gencraus
xninds who are reading history and
loaking about them. uponl the matters
of present public interest, there is
somcthing of scrvility and compromise
in a rigid adherencc to anc party of
political opinion. There are numeraus
questions, and soinetimes entire sec-
tions Of Publie administratioun which
do nat taucli even rcmotely the prin-
ciples at issue bctween parties, yet
inta these the party differeuîces are
forcibly projected. Town councils
which legisiate about water works and
pavements arc daniinated by anc party
or anather, and a bill brouglit inta
Parliament from, anc side niay be op-
posed an the other side with no other
abject than timat of kecping the partY
solid and in fighting trim.

At the salue time the system of di-
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visionl into parties is ranch too deep
seated and integral a part of our

national existence to be lightly dis-

paraged. The great majority of those

wbo have a stake lu the welfare of

town and country are identified with

one party or another, and many of the

Most distinguished persons of on timre

are in sncb a relation to their parties

that they could not well abandon themi

wîthout bringing upon themselves

jnst and severe censure. Even when

Party divisions are thrust into, the af-

fairs of town or City, or into the ap-

pointment of publie officers, sncb an

excess of tbe systern may be reckonied

necessary for its bigher ends. There

are lnany symptoms, moreover that

freedoin of opinion among the better

class is by no nieans fettered by ruera-

bersbip lu the ranks of one party or

another. Thenies now and then arise

wben tbe differences are laid aside, and

sncb a spectacle as bas recently been

witnessed in the councils of one of the

great parties lu the British I{ouse of

Conimons is evidence that bard and

fast hunes are yielding to the force of

individual opinion. Sucli indications

inay indeed point to sone miodifica-

tions of the present system whicli will

be more in keeping witb the generons

instincts of those wbo view public af-

fairs as problems of history rather

than a miatter of narrow self-interest.

Que may thus allow bimself to be

styled a Liberal or a Conservative in

this country without, as a rule, taking

any brief to stand by bis party at

every election of a lifetime, and with-

ont asserting that the entire systemi 15

perfect and not rather iu a process of

development and improvemnent. Wbicb

side one is to take, after tbe early
leanings have been discarded, or at
least revised and purified, should be

the resuit of a calm investigation of

the history and prospects of the

country. The tities wbjch the
parties bear coiltaili a fliere hint or

their principles and tendencies; the
distinguished persoflalities whjcb for

the tirne being adorn the onle side of
the other should not looin up too
large upon the vision and obscure the
larger facts which lie bebind themu
but each man who values his heritage

as a sovereign member of the state
should be a statesmnan as far as bis

powers will bear him, taking bis part

in the fabric of the commnonwealth,
perfect or imperfect, and devoting bis

powers to Lringifig it at least a trille

nearer to conipleteness.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. John Burton, the janitor of the

Arts building, wishes to express

through the JOURNAL bis appreciation

of the Christmuas gifts w-hich were

made to himn by the Levana Society
and by some other students.

The JOURNAL has been requested
to mention that the annual conversa-
zione takes place in the College build-
ings on Friday evening, the twenty-
fourth instant, and to urge upon the
students thie wisdoui and gracionsness
of entering heartily into this social
event of the year. Iii the conversa-
zione every faculty and every class is

equally iflterested, and for one night

the numerous departmeiits of the

University are merged in one scene of
mierriment and abandon.

The invitations are being issued in

the usual way; students payillg the

sumn If One dollar receive tickets for

tbemselves and rnay band in the

namies of two other persons, not stu-

dents, residixig ini Kingston, or four

if they reside elsewhere.
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In the subscription books being used
by the collectors for the proposed
Convocation Hall the name mentioned
for this building of the future reads
sim'plY 'the Grant Hall. In a re-
cent article of the JOURNAL the more
exact phrase "1G. M. Grant Hall"
was nsed and the JOURNAL, thinks the
latter of the two desîgnations is the
more appropriate. We repeat the
matter here and hope that the full
initiais of the Principal will forR, Part
of the proposed name.

It is pleasant to be infornied by
the officiais of the conrmittee that
subscriptions for the Convocation
Hall are coniing iii freely. The entire
project should be upon a sotind foot-
ing before the end of the present ses-
sion, and those who have undertaken
the work of raising the nioney miust
be prepared to keep up their first en-
thusiasin i untîl the end is reached,
even if it involves cullsi(erable sacri-
fice to themnselves.

An old student of Queeni's xvrites
as follows :''I was at a vile per-
formance the other evening, wlien
Robert Manteil tried to out-Hanmlet
Hamiet. This has been niy favorite
play and 1 have brooded much up-
on it, and formied mly Own impressionls
of tbe characters, and ini sucli a franie
of mind it was a littie rash to listen to
the ideas of a man like Manitell. It
tortured me to hear Hailet, the blase
manl of the world, witb his frequent
good buinor and lively wit, portrayed
as a chronic groaner, wîio neyer
smniled and whose very jests were
wafted froni him on the breath of a
sigh. The ghost's speech whicb was
punctuated by frequent abdominmal
groans froni Hanilet, and delivered in

a lacrimose whine, rerninded one of
nothing so mucli as a Hornerite revival
meeting. Theli again Mantell would
take it into bis head to wbisper, and
accordingly Hainlet, without any ap-
parent reason for so doing would
Whisper through the length of mauy
a fine passage. When they came to
the part where Shakespeare sets forth
bis own views on theatrical performn-
ance, I couîd tiot repress a sniile, so
Clearly did the actors appear to be
pronouncing tbeir condemnation."

It is confidently predicted that the
conhing performance of the Dramatic
Club will be different fromi this.

It is very distressing news to bear
of the death of Mr. Robert Burton
Of ILittle Current. Mr. Burton has
been Out Of College several years but
there are many of bis contemporaries
still bere, and tbose wbo did flot
know himi face to face had heard of
the distinguîshed career wbich bas
been iflterrupted s0 barsbly. Mr.
Burton belon ged to the class of iinety-
six and was both a brilliant student
and a leader in College affairs. His
course led hi into £1 glisb l.iterature
and Pbulosopby ini wbicb he attained
marked success. In bis own year, ini
the Arts Society, and especiaîîy in tbe
Aima Mater Society be was a pronlin-
eut figure. le was President of the
Aima Mater during bis last year iii
College and was at one tinie Eýditor-in-
Chief of the JOURNAL.. In ahl these
funictions he sbowed a rare versatilitY
and power whicb placed bum in the
front rank Of the College population
and gave Promise of a useful if e as a
ininister of the Preshyterian Cburcb.
The JOURNALý unites in the messages
of synlpathy which bave been sent to
Mrs. Burton and lier friends.
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TH1E UNIVER~SITY QUESTION.
IIFRTIARY FDUCATION IN ONTARIO.

T lias been shown already (i) that
the Province is bound by that en-

lightened, consideration of the question
which is flow ail but universal, as well
as by its acceptauce of the munificellt
Imperiai gift of 1797, to aid mnore
than one institution for College educa-
tion, according as a second or third is
called for in course of tixue by the
growth of the country ; (2) that this
obligation, obscured for a season by the
denominational issue, lias been recent-
ly recognized by the Governileflt and
Legisiature; (3) and that the examiple
of the best educated countries or states
alike ini the old and new world is al
in favor of variety, generous corupeti-
tion, and the self-government which
guarantees freedom. lu the old world,
the only tliorough-goiug attempt at
centralization was made by Bonaparte
a century ago. A despot to his inner-
tnost fibre lie hated indepeudelit men
or women ; lie apparently considered
himself the only living God, the one
person ini whose bands should be the
reins of ail power. Deteruliued to
crush liberty in France by bis iron
will, and therefore to crusb the insti-
tutions ini whîch it was likely to grow,
lie suppressed ail the aucient Univer-
sities, creating and bestowing ail Uni-
versity authority on the University Of
Paris. In bis bauds it became "a
mere creature of power, a machine to
turu ont public officers and to central-
ise and unify ail education in France."
The testimony of Mr. Saintsbury inl
his article "France" in the Encycloe
paedia Brittanica as to tbe resuits of
tbis poliCY, iu the long run, ou the
higlier life and ail tlie interests of the
country is just what thinkiug mien at
the tinue predicted. "Education, as is

always the way under a despot, took a
niathernatical and scieutific bias ; mnor-
al sciences and liistory found no place;
theology was lef t for the clergy in
tlieir seminaries ; the dead languages
beld a secondary position. To tliis
new organization France owes in large
Part lier unpracticaî ignorance of mnod-
eru languages, geography, political
economy ; she bas not yet eutirely
shakeu off tlie load thus iniposed on
lier shoulders. "

There is danger of Ontario making
a sirailar disastrous mnistake in our
day, because the craze for inimediate
and so-called ''practlical" resuits makes
it difficuît for popular governmeuts to
aid any branches of University educa-
tion save those whicli apparently
promise Pecuuiary resuits, from their
bearing directîy ou the utilisation of
the mnaterial resources of the country.
It is quite riglit to pay attention to
those branches, in a new country more
particularîy, but thie tendency to aid
those alone requires to be watclied
and cliecked by men who nnderstaud
that ail studies are really practical
which enlarge and enricli the mental
life of the commullity. Wien danger
threatens the life of the country froin
any one quarter, patriotic mnen wl 1

give their attentionj to that quarter,
and raise a timeîy note of warning.

The question for uis now is simply
this; have we proof that there is act-
ual need lu Ontario for more than onle
University, and also for more than
one educational centre ? There cau
surely be no doubt on tliose points.
According to what is known as " the
geographical law", of Coileges, their
constituency conues froni not more
tban one bundred miles around, ai-
thougli, accordiîig to their reputatioli,
individual students may be attracted
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froni great distances. Toronto Uni-
versity draws the great bulk of its

students from even a less area. When
then a UJniversity has been estab-

lished, in a distinct centre one hund-
red and seveflty Miles distant from

Toronto, which bas between seven

and eight hundred registered students,

nineteexî-twentieths of whom, passed

the Departineftal University Matric-

ulation Examination before entering,

the need is so apparent that no further

argument is called for. Snch a Uni-

versity cannot lie ignored withotut the

grossest favourjtism and injustice. It

is doing public work of the highest

kind, and Goverumental recognitionl
and aid would lie extended to it in
Britain, Germany or any other edu-
cated European country. It may be
said tbat all students shonld go to

Toronto. Haîf of theni could flot,
and many of the others would flot if

they could. Further, if they did go,

a larger measure of public aid would

at once lie required by the state insti-

tution, and so not even dollars would

be saved.
It is urged by some people who

have given no real thouglit to, the

subject that the State should provide

for Common Schools, and leave ail

that is beyond the point reached by
those to voluntary effort. That posi-
tion is not taken bY any civilized
country. It is now admitted, with
practical unanimity, that it pays a
country to have good Colleges and
Universities, and also that higlier edu-
cation can neyer lie made to pay for
itself. Universities Of the highest
class derive a very sInall proportion of
their revenue froni the fees of stud-
ents. Laboratories for research do not
depend on fees at ail. They must lie
endowed.

The next question is, Can Ontario
afford to maintain or to assist in main-
taining more thanl one University ?
It is almost an insuit to the Province
to ask the question. At prese1tý the
only answer to it which need be given
is that it will cost less to assist two
than to undertake the Whole COSt of
one; for, as already Îndicated, the
more numerous the students the
greater must be the expenditiure. Is
there then such virtue lu monopoly that
we must secure it at ail hazards? It is
geîîerally understoocl that monopoîy
is to be elidured only where there is

no possibility of competition, or where

the means of living must be provided
at the sniallest cost ; and that Mono-
poly is necessarily injurious when

that which is not a means but the

great end of life is concerned. Now,
the great end of ail edncation is to

widen, enricli and develop not nature
so mucli as the free spirit Of Man, with
ail its wonderfttl potentialities. In
this high regiori, it is SiMPlY indis-
pensable to provide for discussion of
methods, variety of type and enlviron-
muent, coniparison 1of resuits, freedoni
of thouglit and dexpression, and the
stimulus of frien IdY coinpetition. On-
tario is well able to secure this within
lier own vast borders G.

"Ay, but tO die, and go we know not
where;

To lie in c0lct obstruction, and to rot;
This sensible, warmn nature to, become
A kneaded clod; and the delighted

spirit
To bathe in fiery floods.

Surely these lines are froi "Mea-

sure for Measure," and not trom
-Ilamiet," as alearned'professor bas
several tiflnes stated lu the English
cla5s-roo..
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IS FIlRST CH-RISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

H Ewas a fresliniani at Queen's.
For years bis father had looked

forward to the tinie when his boy Jini
would be old enough and far enough
advanced to pack lis trunk and box
of books and turn bis face towards the
old Limnestone City, where lie hiniseif,
s0 many years ago, had woni tenown
and glory on the campus and in the
class-rQoni. "Wheni Jini goes to
Quieeni's," they had been sayinig for
years back, and rnany were thle stories
the boy had heard concerniflg the
deeds of daring of those rnighty mleni
of old. Deeds so marvellous that lie
wolidered liow hie eveli would be able
to bear lis father's naine wortbily iii

tliat ancient Seat of Learning. His
father had no fears on that score at
ail; lie knew Jim's sterling wortli,
and was secretly delighted that lie hiad
$udh a respectable representative to
send to bis old Aima Mater. Stili lie
thouglit it best that his sou, should
have a higli standard set hlmi and,
knowing the bumptiousness of yoti-
füi undergraduates, dwelt at sonie
length on the part that lie, Paterfaili-
lias, liad taken ini ail branches of Col-
lege life. The descriptions would
doubtless have amazed soilne of bis
old classmates, could tliey have heard
him giving theni off to the wondering
Jim. "Oh my boy, those were great
timies-those old days. None of the
men now at College can begin to comn-
pare to the fellows Of 111Y time-they
have ahl golie. There are onlly young
boys at College nlow, and tlîey seeni
to have n0 sense of the proper College
spirit."'

And Jini would straigliten up anxd
thrust bis hands deep down il, bi$
pockets. Did he look like a stripling?
Well hie rather guessed nol.

Now the tinie lias corne when, with
matriculation certificate and fond fare-
wells the boy lias left the parental
roof for College and the autumun terni
being over is on bis way homle for his
first Christînas bolidays. His fatlier
and niother are no less excited at his
advent than the sniali brother Bobby,
Wlio insists on going to meet the train.
Bobby is ini a confiict of enmotions, be-
tWeen pride at being the brotlier of a
big Collegian, and dread lest that Col-
legian may have acqnired new Uni-
versity rnethods of snubbilig. He
leizes Jinî's ''grip'' witb devotion and
Stulnibles on behind witli it to the
sleigli, noting every detail of bis
brother's attire, fromi bis new tan
boots to the bine red and yellow rib-
bon in bis liat.

Jini bas an air about hini whicb is
a decided acquisition. He lias cen-
tainly gainied in heiglit, and lie swings
along in an easy fashion that amuses
bis falher greatly. "No," hie says,
"it seenied no tume coîniuig dowîî on
the train. There were a lot of fellows
on board and we kept tbinigs lively
sinigixg songs. Oh, you sliould have
been at our reception, father, hast
Friday niglit. I tell you it was great!
The Freshian Vear isn't supposed to
give an 'At Honie,' at least they
Ilever do uniess they have an extra
amounlt of 'go' in theml-we have, you
bet. Why the fellows put up ail the
money-wouldut let the girls pay a
cent. We footed ail tlie bis, had our
own caterer, a fine orchestra, every-
thing sweli. You sliouid have seen
the otlier students stare when they
saw liow we did things np! They
came in shoals, lots of thein, to our
dance; thougli how they got tlie in-
vitationis, I don't know."

"I expect your bis have mounted
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uip considerably, Jim. Did you have

to mtn the sherriff wbei You1 came
away? "

''Oh J-just a few sulali bills,

father-not worth worryinig about-

some books, ilote books you know,

and the tailor-I owe hilm a littie.

'Pon my word it's a caution the way

mioney us away at that College.

Why I had niy Aima Mater fee and

miy Arts tee and my Year fee to be-

gin witb then a dollar for the JOUR-

NAL and another for the At Home,

and they roped mie lu for the Y. M.

C. A. I had to fomk ont fifty cents

for that-then for photos-"
"Well, I know, but I thonglit I

allowed you ample for ail that. Von
mnust have let your money slip away

in other quarters. I don't want to

run you close, Jim, but it's easy

enoughi to pile up bills and then

where are you? "

''Well im at hume iiow father, I

guess. There's niotîler, Rello muz,

back at last! '
At tea-time jim is the centre of at-

traction. "Poor boy, did you get

anything to eat at your boarding-

house? " his mother asks.

"Weil 1 rather guess! If they

didn't give us what we wanted, or if

they gave us too much of what We

didu't want, we got up a Round

Robin and Put it under the laîîdlady's

plate. We woii't stand stewed prunes

and rice-puddiiig every day i cati tel1

you and when they tmied to bing the
Irish stew on every third day we
kicked.

"What did yoii do?" asks Bobby,
eagerly.

"Oh we simplY gave notice. There
are fifteen of uis so what we say goes.
1 wish you could see the bread go
though ! Oh I say, Iliother, the fel-

lows liked your cookies fille. I didult
get a chance at the", Ulyseif. We
had a supper thougli one niglit in ou
rooms-six of us--and we liad a rous-
ing tiîne; we didn't get to bed tili al
hours and the landlady was furjous 1
cani tell you. Bobby, I sajd I'd teli
you about the Court, didn't 1 ? T 'he
Concursus iniqilitatis et Virtutis?''

"Ves, youi said you'd tell nie what
they do to thein. Did you get hauied
up Jimmie? "

"Not on your lite 1Onie of the

fellows di(l thougli, that 1 know weil
H1e stared too mucli at the girls, and

walked round the halls with his bauds

in bis pockets, and lie nieyer looked

scarcd wheil lie met the seniors, and

lie went to ail the dances and wanted

to meet the city girls, and, well tbey

didn'lt know how to get at hlm, so

they cailed it General Cheek, aud

courted hini."-
"Did they wallop hlm Jim?"

"No they keep that for extreinle
cases. They oilly filled llm. He
didn't care, thougli, lie had plenlty of
money and bie rather liked being
noticed so mucli, You, know. pel
you what, those seniors tiik they
know it ahl. And the Divinities, tbey
liowl aronlnd the halls and kick up al
sorts of a racket and if otie of us5 dares
to open his tnouth to yawii, they're

dowil on, You at once, want to know
what businlesýs yoti have to, do that,
and ahl the rest of it. Bobby, if you
coule up With nme, l'Il get iny pro-
grain of sports oult of the trunk and

show you-"
"Oh, Quleeus got beaten at football,

Jini ;you needn't feel so uppish;

breaks iu his father teasixîgly, "why

did Y0U let thuse other chaps lick
you, eh? )

"I say, father, that's not fair, You
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know we had the best meni if they ail]
hadn't had game legs or cracked collar
boues, and if the referee had been
only half fair-why one of the seniors
was standing near me at the VarsitY-
Queen's match and he said he liad
neyer seen sucli brilliant plays as our
men made, But they played out i11
Ontario Park instead of the athietie
grounds, and you know that broke
the record. Queen's had neyer yet
been beaten by Varsity on lier own
grounds-

"That's what 1 told them, Jimmnie,"
cries Bob, excitedly, II told those kids
next door-their brother goes to Var-
sity, 1 told theiu they hadn't half a go
witli Queeu's men-with their old
washed-out blue and white ribbons-'

"Hold on Bob-dou't get abusive;
we're not talking about colors now.
But I say, father, we have sonie star
players on the teamns. And Alfie, our
mascot, is as good as a captalu-he
stirs the men up and then rubs themi
down in great shape. He and Mr.
Mellis Ferguson keep rushing up and
down the field with satchels and pails
of water every time the game stops
for a moment. Neyer mind father,
you wait tili flext year and see wliat
we'1i do. "

"Are you on the teani jim ?"
"Well, no, flot this year. I'l

holding off for a bit. As Our illustri-
ous Hand Book has it : IDo flot seek
office. The office will find you, if it
wants you. Menit is, as a rule, ne-
cognized in Quieen's.' Bv thle way,
they made me Secretary in our year.
I didn't 'seek the Office' but the fel-
lows put mie up so I had teo mn. I
have to Write the notices and stick
tliem on the bulletin board every two
weeks and then 1 have to go to ail the
year meetings. Tlie boys say that's

ail very well flow, but jnst to wait tili
the skating comnes on, and then ll
find it's "10 fun goiug iii to those
Meetings at five."

"What do tliey do at the mleeting,

"Oh, arrange about At Home com-
Mittees, and send delegates to enter-
tainiuents, and have rows with the
programme committee. The year ap-
Points a programme committee and
thenl none of the members of the year
will agree to take any part in tlie pro-
granamý but when there isn't any
Programme, the year, as a whole,
Inakes a fuss."

Itseenis to me, James,'' from lis
molther, "that yon are interested ini
everything else but your class wonk.
Vou haven't told us auything at al
about Your studies."

"MýY dear miothen, study is such an
instinctive, inevitable thing at Queen's
that it is uflnecessary for me to, dwell
on it. Could you but see too, the
overcrowded bookshelves of your de-
voted sou you wonld understaiîd also
how painful a subject it is-especially
at this timne of the year. I don't allow
myseif to think of study after hours.
if I did, I mlight-go miad. Come on
Bobbie."-

"Rule, rule, Geordie!
Geordie miles the boys,

Hard tites, liard times,
Let us muake a noise."

(Exeuni)
Says bis father, t'My dear, wliy did

you worry the boy about his studies ?
I tell you Queeli's is making a man of
hitu. We'ii send Bobbie thene too."

Readers of the Arts notice board are
mnucl iriterested in the prospects of the
driving party to whicb the students of
the H~umanities have been invited in~
sucb a generous manner.
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A SENSIBLE LETTEIR.

ATIMELV Suggestion was thrownAout iu a recent number of the

JOURNAL with referexice to the hymn-

book used in the meetings of the Y. M.

C.A., and perhaps a loyal ineniber of

the Y.M.C.A. rnay be pardotied for

making a few remarks on the sanie

Subject.
The book of Gospel Ilynins lias

served a purpose, and perhaps, for

certain gatherings, it is the most suit-

able book to use. Nevertheless, it is

inferior ini the character both of its

hynins and of its music to several

others that miglit be mentioned, and

it is surely fitting that a body of

students should mnake use, as far as

possible, of hymfls produced by the

greatest composers. So far as the Y.

M.C.A. is concerried, the only virtue

of the book at present lu use is its un-

denominatiollal title, and perhaps the

difficnlty avoided by this rnay be over-

corne in another way.

What book shail we use? 1 hold

the modest opinion, thoUgli 1 do not

expeet ali to agree with nie, that the

Presbyterian Book of Praise is the best

selection of sacred music for getieral

purposes to be obtained anywhere, one

reason being that it is almost the onlY

hymn-book: in which are to be fonnd

those greatest hynins ever written, the

Psalms of David, along with the majes-

tic, traditional music which acconipa-

nies these. However, there are two

objections to making this the hynin-

book for the Y.M.C.A. There are

already a number of Presbyteriafl
characteristics about Queen's and the
introduction of this book would be
somnewhat arrogant in an lundenomina-
tional society. Secondly, We already

use it in our Convocation Hall services.

1 would, therefore, humbly recoin-
rnenid that, as already suiggestecî by

the JOURNAL, the V.M.C.A. invest in

one or two hundred copies of "Hvmns

Ancient and Modern," then we shall
have two books recognized in Queeni's,

olie Anglican and one Presbyterian.
In any case no apology is required,
seeing that the Churcli Of England lias
certainly led the way in the productioxi
of beautiful hymnology. The finest

hymns ili the Presbyterian Book of

Praise are written by Anglicans.
PRESBYTJiRIAN.

DOCTOR WATSON'S PORTRAIT.

The anxiously awaited photo-

gravures of the portrait of Professor

Watsonl, painted by Mr. A. Dicksox'

Patterson, R. C.A., have] ately arrived.

Trhey have been executed with mucli

care, under the personal supervisioni

of the artist, by the well-known firni

of Walker & Cockerell, London, lýng.

Faithfuhly following the portrait,
they represelit Professor Watson in
one of his more sober and thoughtfuî
moods. Thougli thereby sacrificing
something of the more vivacious side
of the professor's temnperament, yet
the phase presented is onie which wears
well and becomes more striking the
jlnger it is studied.

Only a lilnited number of these

photogravures have been produced, as

they were primnarily intended for dis-

tribution to the former honlour stu-
dents inl Phulosophy, by whoml the

portrait Was presented to the Univer-
sity. A few extra copies, however,

were Obtailned, as it was thouglit that

other admirers of Dr. Watson niight

wish to obtain an example of this

unique menento. The price is One

dollar, and applications may be sent

to Miss Saunders or Prof. Shortt.
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THE SOCIAL LIFE 0F THE QL>EEN'S
GIRL.

"INIY in ifd was at that tinie

A parti-colored shoW of grave and gaY,

*.Solid and light, short-sighted and profound;

0f inconsiderate habits and sedate,

Ceosat ting in One~ mansion unreprovÈed."QU EEN'S graduates the world

over are noted for a real love

for heir Alia Mater. We bave yet

to nicet one who, when asked if hie

enjoy ed his course, does not say-

" Like it? Well yes. We liad more

fun in miy timie thali youi dreain of

flow Why, once ini my sophomore

year.. -. " Von are lucky if you es-

cape with a haît-hour recital of past

glories-it is not always wise to stir

the placid pool of the college meimories

of an enthusiastic Qneen's graduate,

Eýach class that passes through College

goes ont ilito the world carrying with

it a grand stock of good-old-timnes

stories that are niot niere nxyths, but

have their foundation i that pleasant

social life for which our UJniversity is

noted.
Our life at College is like our life

anywbere, as we ourselves inake it.

We can ignore social duties, cati shuti

association with class-miates, cati re-

fuse office in the various College s50

cieties. can devote ail our tinie -to

books and miake ourselves recluses

generally. We can do this-bUt the

Queen's girl, as a rule, doesn't. Trhe

social atinosphere Of Our college, the

spirit of good fellowship existing be-

tween professors and students proves

too alluring for the mlost deternifled

1 Iluestocking. " l"hough we all,

ostensibly at least, have in1 view the

great serionis objeet of fittiîîg ourselves

for the future, of striving, by develop-
ing all our powers-social, ilitellectual
and mnoral to learu that which will

enable us to get the best out of life,
eachi has hier own~ way of acquiring

that knowledge. It Îs flot found alto-

gether in books miue rnu-st go out and

see the ways of the world, to judge

for oneseif wliat i3 important, what is

permanent and fundarnental ini this
"ýsorry scheine of things." If we im-_

prove our opportunities we leave Col-

lege with a practical kiowledge uni-

knlown to the couvent girl or board-
ing-school girl; armed with an experi-

ence that afterwards proves of quite

as much service to us as the know-

ledge of the condition Of King os-

wald's bones or the proceedings in the

old Saxon courts.

Our minds at College then are a

parti-colored show of grave and

gay." 0f course there are degrees of

graveiieSS and gaiety-aud extremie

types are not missiiig at Queeni's.

OccasionallY sonie one gets a malig-

nant type of dance-fever that threatens

to prove fatal to any real intellectual

developnletit. No wonder the Senate

grows uneaSy when such dialogues, as
this are overheard : ' Interested
friend: 'Well, Helen, how are you
getting on at College?' Helen (ex-
citedly) :'Oh splend idly! We had

ever so iany joîîy dances this haîf,
and the conversat. is yet to corne.'
To estirnate one's progress at College

bY the Ilrber of (lances attenided,-

it~~ ~~ raldostsound well at all. A

Collegt course should not be perverted
into a miere round of gaieties.

Trhere is the girl wlio goeS to ail the

matches, Who attends ahl the " at

honies," Who runs the receptioti coni-

unittees, who nleyer fails at a dance,

who turns up first at th 'e rink-~geIer-

allY One and the saie girl. Just go to

the rink on a Saturday afternooi aîxd

see thein flitting here and there,
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Patelles of red and green, hair be-
curled or hair straiglit, iii time to the
music or ont of tiine, care free and
radiant, talking of anything on earth
but Plato or John Stuart Milli; go tO
a hockey match and see them tier onl
tier with fluttering ribbons and flut-
teritng hearts, could you but know;
go to aid Convocation Hall and see
thein wondrously attired in their Party
togs, with feet flying ix' the waltz or
tramping solernnly in the promenade,
-and then go homie and readjust that
idea that the life of a college girl is
"Que beastly grind. "
But then, tokj, there is the girl who

cliarily allows herseif one night in two
weeks for dissipation, who counits the
minutes shie is away frorn lier beloved
books, whose solenîin derneanar sug-
gests that she is ane of those uncain-
fortably conscientious people, who ai-
ways

"Look at thie end of work, contrast
The petty done, the undoie vast."

Possibly the best kind of girl, cer-
tainly the most popular, is a cross be-
tween these two types. And in our
zeal for the cultivation of our social
character we induige in long after-
noon constitutionals and after-supper
ýstrolîs " and «nloanîight - driviflg

parties, with the thermiometer in the'
uncoifartable belows and no inoon to
speak of, and the winter wind
whistles inerrily in aur ears with lia
prophetic note that inakes us stop to
question-

"0 wind, if winter Cornes
can spring be far Ibehjind?,

But back in the city the saine wind
rattling the windows in the roofli
where "one of the grave" sits late
over hier Modemns, speaks to lier af a
sprinig-day that is to be the culmina-
tion of ahl these hours Of toil, and as
she thinks of it she works with re-

newed vigour, for to lier it is flot a
day of terror, but a day of great and
glorious battie, with a prize well worth
the Working for. It takes ail kinds ta
iake up a world.

And so while the home people thiink
we are warkilng day and night for dear
life, and send us long, encouraging
letters and an accasional hamper, and
comaxiiserate our frail appearance at
holiday turnes, we are having aur w
littie jollifications, that so materialiy
heip to brigliten aur college career.
And Que day we go haome with aur
roli ai parclinent, and corne niot again
ta the familiar halls. But wheil
mieliry goes back ta cailege days we
do nlot see the pale glow of ail the mjd-
niglit ou5s spent in getting aur degree;
over and above shines warm and clear
the rosy liglit of rnany a jaily evening
interspersed amangst days and nights
that had often more than a dash af
gray.

TRANSLATIONS.

SIIREDS AND PATCIHES.

(En lambeaux.)
"~Avoir sa base et son fondîement en soi,cetait la Cýho.e (lue Goethe estimait le plus.

1 arn drawn by this and that, hiere and
there,

The artist niakes me feel iii lave
with art,

I synîpathize with rnankjnd every-s where,
And Science gets a fraction of my

heart.
But in the garne of life haw rnany do

I score ?
Fna hanger an, a tatter,

A Samething, it's na rnatter,
A scrap, appeildage, fragment, nothinig

more.
But diddlete-dout!
Dan't blow me out!

Anon (Mloderni llrench.)
(T, have his foundation and bis base in

hirnself, that was the thing which Goethe
valued most,)
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LOOKING BEFORE A~ND AFTER.

Sixîce you are to be there,
I dress with double care,
In hope to catch awhule
Vour winsomie smile.

Iiager I whisk the arni
That may surrondo your form:
The biaud I wash with soap
Wilichl yours to touch may hope.

I rut) mY lips; tili they be red,
And give niy teeth a secoxid brush,
While daring faixcies fill my head,

And niake mie blush.

Alas homw much chagrin
Is in this world of sin!
I found no tittie of that bliss,
But yet the dream is mine, I wis.

(Frorn German Lyrics of the ibîh century.)

A CHOICE.

(Was ihr wol//.)

Storm or cave,
Which will you have?

Give me the blast,
And the cave at Iast.

\nýjouymous German quatrain.

N0doubt if Horace were writifg
his immLortal odes in these

miodernx days lie would represent
Nemesis by the figure of an untinlely
examination un Systematic TheologY
at the Christmas holîdays.

Canon Farrar is reported as saying
recently that if the Anglican Church
is to retain lier hold uipon the muasses,
she niust simplifY her services.
Apropos of this cornes a story froin the
West of a young man who ini minis-
tering to the spiritual uleeds of an In-
dian congregation of somne six or seven
souls, omitted n0 part of the elaborate
preliminary service, and afterward
preached on an abstruse otia
subject. Nothing iS said as to wheth-

er or flot the Indiaxis were fliucli edi-
fied, but the inference is flot far to
seek. If this missiotlary has any free-
domi ix the ordering Of his work
anlorxg the Indians, sttrely his mlethods
are xnost unpractical. It is the old
story of adaptation to circlstances.
The writer of these columns Was talk-
ing a short time ago with a Queen's
maxi who spent last sumnier among
settiers in a wild and secluded Part of
the country. The description lie gave
of his work was strongly suggestive
of the absolute necessity of adaptixig
oxxe's methods to existing conditions.
If the service is ini a log shaxxty in

the wilderness, where the men corne

in and assume easy attitudes on blocks
of wood or rough benches along the

walls, the sanie does not suggest a
sermon on The Imimaculaie Goncebliiu

or Thie True Mode of Bapism. And

so the man who is possessed of sonie
practical wisdom will study the people
among whom he works, their needs,
their receptive powers, their prejudices,
their predilections ; and lis ilethods
and manner will be shaped according.
ly. A prime fleed is to distinguish
between what is eSsential and what is
non-essential. The latter mast go
wheu it xs fouîîd to be an encumbrance
and a clog. It is said that Mohamme-
danismn, as a resuit of its simple pro.
paganda, is mnaking wonderful pro-
gress among Africaxi tribes. This is
ail the more suggestive in view of the
fact that the doctrines of Islam are ini-
culcated flot by missionaries, but irxci-
dentally by Mohammedan traders. If
Christianity is to be the universal re-
ligion, it mnust be ruu into divers
imoulds, and the accretions that are the
resuit Of special conditions miust be
clearedl away and abandoned as occas-
ion miay den•xand.
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The Principal's re-appearaîîce il, pub
lic lias been a matter of deep ilterest t(
Queeiî's, as likewise to a constitueîîcy
inucli wider tlian the Uiliversjty. ThE
students who liave been away froni
tlie College for the Christmas vacation
liave liad to ans wer nialiy auxious in-
quiries concerning Principal Grant's
state of health, inquiries Whjch show
the hold lie lias upon the affections
and regard of the people. The fact
tliat Principal Grant is so well knowfl
outside the College walls, and so es-
teemed, is gratifying to every student.
Queeni's will bave flallenl uponi evil
times if she should one day have a
presi dent incapable of impressing bis
personality Upon the country. As a
University whicli depends for support
largely uipoii public counitenance and
favor, Queenl'S must lhave a coxnmaîd-
ing figure at the bead of ber affairs, a
president in whose single person is
gathered up, and rcpresented before
the country and the world, the genius
of the University, its aimis and ideals.

The death of Doctor Robertsoii Closes
a career whicli bas been of great use-
fuilness to the Presbyterian Churcli and
to Canada at large. A life whicli bas
biad so mucli of liardship and strenti-
ous sacrifice could îlot bc expected to
last to a very great age, and those who
had seen Doctor Robertson lately xvere
tiot altogether surprised at the distress-
ing uîews of bis death. Hlis recelit
visit to Kingston and the stirrinig ap-
peal lie made o11 that occasion for the
support of the churcli in the west, will
hiave More significance as bis last words
iii a place where lie was so well kiiowl.
The career of Doctor Robertsonî las
been sketched iii other papers and is
flot demandjed liere; lic Was ai, holnor-
cd figure in the courts Of the Presby-

terian Churcli and in the colleges, while
ini the Norti-Xesta:Jn( Britishi Coluni-
bia every one krîew some story of lis
Wit, bis wisdom and bis goodniess.

AIrts.
T HE paper read at the Arts Y. M.

C. A. last Friday evening is
catising a great deal of discussion ii
certain circles among the students,
and the discussion lias ini soîne cases
Waxcd so warmi that some very rash
stateinents have been nmade. One can
readily sympathize with the indignant
faction iii this case. lu fact it is a
proof of sincerity anîd truc belief in
the principles of religioni that they arc
indignant at wliat they consider to be
an " attack on the Bible." But tliey
must learu here at Queen's to distin-
guish bctween what is external. and
unreal and what is truc and vital.
Some are questioniag the wisdloni of
speaking so plainly before "nîcre
boys." But these "boys" must learu
ariglit or they will learn wrong. The
false view against whicli the paper
was a protest is productive of great
harmn and cannot be too sooln expclled.
The indignatioil cxprcssed by the
yotinger amonlg the students is a proof
of deep conviction. and utîder the in-
fluence of the spirit of Queen's these
deep convictions will in the end bie
given a surer basis, thougli at first
tbey are disturbed, But we regret
tlîat this indignîationî bas led some so
far as it bas.

Aniong the great nieeds of Queen's
at prescut is 011e whicli, while niot so
pressing pcrhaps as those mentioncd
in the preccdiîîg issue of the JOURNAL,
should be kept in mmnd. While our
University does not afford the oppor-
tuiuity to specialize given by soine
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Arnericali colleges, yet post-graduate
work can be pursued here to great ad-
vantage. The one thing lacking is
adequate finlancial .inducements. The
tutorships are in niost subjects ail that

iS open to those desiriîig to take a

post.-graduate course and under pres-
ent regulationS the income froni these

is most uncertain and fluctuating.

One oniy nleeds to giance over the

calendars of American foundations to

see that Queen's graduates bave 'lot

mucli difficultY in getting recognlitioni
abroad. At Chicago, at Harvard,

Corneil and John Hopkinls we find

that graduates of Queen's bave lieid
Fellowships in the post-graduate de-
partments. In many cases they
have, after graduation, accepted fiat-
tering offers from smaller coileges and

their influence lias been lost to their
own country. Such men and women

could be better kept iii Canada where

the need of thern is felt, if Fellowships

were endowed in our ieading Univer-

sities. It miglit be well just at pres-

ent if instead of trying doubtful ex-

perinients in country grade scliools,

soine of our wealtliy mien would

adopt this surer method of benlefitting
the State. The students sliowed their

opinions in this regard last session
wlien the year 'oi succeeded in found-
ing a Fellowship in Engiish Litera-
ture. But for the present more pres-
sing niatters are requiring ail the
self-sacrifice and effort the studentS
can show.

We notice that at the North-West-
ern University speiling lias been iii-
troduced on the curriculum and no
one will be aiiowed to graduate until
lie lias passed in a course called "Eng-
1isxh No. 7, " which COnsists Of spelling.
This may be needed so nlear Chicago.

Some people perhaps think it is needed
here. The writer of these colunins
was talking recefltlY to a well-known
assistant on one ot Ontario,, big
dailies who made the statemneit that
very few college graduates were able
to send ini a paragrapli fot nleeding

correction in spelling before going to
priut. This is certainly lamentable;
but wilI "English NO. 7" reniedy the
evil? We ail of uis remnember a tixne
iii the public school period of our lives
when we cou id stand up and speil ai-
niiost anytliing; but niow alas !if W,
stop and think our knowledge of spel

ling vanishes. Is it diyin*ig- or dieing?

On exams it is sometimes a puzzle to,

tell. The story is told of oxie worthy

member of our own University who

was unabie to speil lis own naine

correctly after an exam. a few years

ago. This is îlot due to ignorance.

The word bas been learlied Once as

thoroughly as it ever can be but under

certain circumstaflces nervousness or

pre-occupation will cause error ini the
siniplest words. This is beyond the
power of "Engiisli NO. 7"' to ieniedy.
An exain. ini sPelling would be just
the time for sucli a fornm of nervous-

nessto aniestitself andi we cannot
wonide- that the llew regulation is
causing Consternation~ amnong the stu-
dents at Eýva1nsto 1 .

'fhe JOURNAL. muist not oilit to, ac-

knowledge the courtesy of the Senior
Vear ini Sendiug it a card for their re-

cent At Iole The gentleman Who

represented these coîumns at the func-
tion bas since been telling ail lis friends

of its success. The dance was pleasalit

and the faces pretty, and the near

prospect Of the Christmnas vacation add-

ed te, the exhilaration of botli bosts
and guests.
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The dollar for athletics iS fleeti

with opposition froni Uflexpect
quarters. It is true that almost eve
student lias eitiier paid or pledg
him self to pay. We do flot presun
to interfere with any student's priva
business but surely it sliould be
Point of honor with everY student
Arts and Diviinity to pay this fee evt
though it cause some trifliflg sacrific,
l, this columîî in the issue of Noven,
ber 22nd the case was stated fully an
no0thing further should be called for.

Arrangements have been nmade wiît
the Kingston General Hospital b:
which ail students who pay the sunl
of fifty cents become entitied in cas
of sicknless to hospital attendance, in
cluding room and out-door treatiment
medical attendance excepted. Large
num bers of the studenits are availiný,
themselves of this privilege.

Time-Sunday afternoon.
Scene-Rooni at the Kingstonl

General Hospital. A suxali boy lyinig
in bed. Enter two students, each
with a mandolin and a benignant ex-
pression, conduicted by a nurse.

Nurse- Vou nmay play here, if YOU
please.

The students play several selectionS,
but the boy shows signs of great dis-
turbance and they stop.

îst student-I'm afraid we're dis-
turbing hlm.

Nurse-Oh no! Go 011. He's an
idiot, yon know, and 1 doln't think lie
can hear.

(Collapse of students.>

Later, lu a ward with several patients.
Student tb old lady-1,5 there any

hymun yOU would like?
O.L.-Oh no! I don't llxind one

any more thani another.

[leitil votms
ryTITHE MEDICAL DINNER.Wd 4 E can ]ive wjthout love,ae what is passion but pining,te But where is the nîali especially if lie
a be a medical student) who can live

in Without dining." Our annual feast
0f repartee and flow of soul was held
il, the City Hall on the eeening of
December i9th, 1901. Was the diii-d fier a success? One look at P. I.'s
beaming face, as lie surveyed the
handiwor of bis decoratioîî commit-
tee, ouglit to have answered that ques-
t'on, and if further testimony were

2 icsay the bright visages and gas-
trouomic efforts of the two hundred

ducli a re proof positive. Never wasschatasty dinner served, or were welooked after by such an efficient staffas in1 the dinner of i901. Mucli credit
is due to, the cateress, Mrs. Bowen,
for the Perfect way in which ail lier
work was carried out, and for the ex-cellence of the repast, both in~ quality
and quantity.

Lack of space prevents uis from
doing justice to the speeches. Mr.
John" Mclntyre, Col. Twitcheîî, Prof.
Watson, Mayor Kent Profs..Goodwin,
McComb, Pike, Drs. Suillivan, Herald,
Anglin and Mundell were among
those Who spoke from the guests'
table, while Messrs,, Batten and Wea-
therhead showed. that an aftet ditîner
speech was just as easy as the scoriing
of a touch-dow 1 . Mr. Gage and Mr.
Stratton Ildid themselves proud "il,
handling the toasts to the Dominion
and to Sister Universities. Little
Fergie was well remembered, and bis
toast was drunk with mucli enthusi-
asmi.

Mr. Grahara was at lis best, and
the E'aculty and Final year songs were
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given as oniy the inimitable jae couid
render thein. The FacuitY Sang-
what shahl we saY Of it ? Ask the Pro-

fessors, who waited anxiously for their

turu ini the '"1inspired doggerei, " as

Olle guest caied it, breathed a deep

sigli of relief when it was over, and

then went into convulsions and facial

gymnastics when a feliaw-wmber of

the teachixig-staff came in for his littie

raast. The catchy chorus was ta the

air of "Ding Dong:"

"I-Ioray !Hoaray!
For the Facuity that we can't repay,
Sanie of them grave, but more of themi

gay,
May they flourish for miauy a day,
Thaugh they buiit us a house with a

celiar on top,
And in the spring they may Say ker-

flop,
We'il fill aur giasses right up ta the

top
To the Dean of the Facuity."

The entertaining committee started

their work early in the day and left it

weii doue, early, very eariy, the fol-

lowiing rnarning. At the iast stages

of the dinner this comnfittee stili heid

their heads erect and looked aVer with

scarn ait some third year triflers on

whom the latent effects af chickeli

creine de volaile and Engiish pluml-

pudding were beginning ta tell. Billy

Amas breathed hot air into the lunfgS

of the fair-haired delegate from, 'Var-

sity and the littie feiiow smiled and

signed afresh his signature on the

hundred and sixteenth menu card.

Alexander, Babby and the Trimmer

stayed with it ta the end and their
reputatiati as entertainers received
fresh impetils. Sa boath were the
delegates ta leave that on the follow-
ing moruiug they Were stili being
piioted along the serpentine paths of
Kingston's side walks.

At four o'ciock arn the speeches
were yet unfinished and President
Windeli wiseiy deciding that discre-
tian was the better part of valor
ordered a retreat. Rî'sing to their
feet Facuity, guestS and students sang
with hearty voice -God Save the
King" and went home to bed.

it was a shanie ta inake aur poor
aid Facuity work over-tiîne signixng
ail those mienui-cards. After this the
Final year shouid be the oniy year al-

lowed to, coliect the autographs froni

the Facuity and guests. Why, the

heroisin of the Light Brigade couid

not begin ta compare with tiîat shown

by aur teaching staff. Think of it-

Menus ta right of theni!
Menus ta left of theni
Menus in front of them

Not a man biundered.
Prof., doctor, miayar and guest,
R~ach man stili wrote lis best,
Signed without any rest

Alinost two hundred!

Dr. George Ferrier, ' 00, is the next
Queen's Inan ta affer hiniseif for ser-
vice iu S. Africa. Dr. Ferrier's long
service in army medical work certain-
îy entitied himi ta a Sergeantcy at
least but he lias enhlisted as a private
ini the Field Haýspitai Corps Na. X.

j. T H~iWhat are thase specks

you see flOatiug before your eyes
wben you 100k through a microscope?

W.* W. A-s-Oh, it niust be the

caruncuiae 'lyrtiformes you ulean.

During the past few days another

discoverY lias been miade in the science
of inedicine. The use af water as au

autiseptie lias long been known but its

anaesthetic praperties had neyer even

been dreatut of' until a honse-surgeon

of the K. G. H. gave a practical dera-
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onstration of its value as an anoesthe-

tic. A patient had been brouglit clown

ta have his wounid dressed, and being
a very nervous man kept cryiflg out6
"'oh, doctor, you're hurting nie! you're

hurting me! Puit me ta sleep, doctor.

If yon only knew how it hurts." The

fuinny point about his cries was that

lie screamed whether the wound was

being touched or xîot. A briglit idea

struck the attending house-surgeon

and lie placed the chloroform inhaler

-minus chloroforrmaover the patient's

nase. To stili further carry out the

illusion the nurse placed t'he usual

baud over his eyes, filled the enipty

chloraforni bottie with water and the

contents were gently dropped in the

inhaler. Strange ta say, the cries

stopped at once, and the patient, happy

under the belief that he was getting

the real article, allowed the surgeon ta

attend ta bis dressing without giving

further trouble.

The sympathies of every student in

the College go ont ta Mr. Leanard, of

the class Of '03, whose wife died in

this city last week.

One of Queen's most popular grad-

uates celebrated the apening day of the

year 1902 by taking unto hiuxuseif a

wife. The w'edding took place ini

Gananoque and was attended by one

or twa niembers of the Medical facultY.
The JOURNAL extends to Dr. Allan

and Mrs. Stewart most hearty con-
gratulations and best wisbes.

The wards and corridors of tbe
Hospital during Christmas week were

a most pleasiiig sight ta those students
who remained ta "«waîk the hospitals."
Nurses and hause-surgeons vied with
each other in making decoratians out
of college colors and evergreens.

scince.
Broke, broke, broke,

At the start Of a glad New Vear!
And I would that a few Poor shekels

Might chînk in' this Pocket here.

0, well for the fishermuau's boy
Who gels drowned before Christmnas

day !
0, Weil for the sailor lad

If lis boat stays ont on1 the bay!

For the bulky bills rail in
Till we Wonder wben they wiîî end,

We feel the toudh-and a chilly ()ne--
0f the presents we had to send.

Broke, broke, broke,
With refusais froni I)ad ta relieve

We Wonder if any ane doulits the saw
'Tis more blessed to give thani

receive.

One of the distinguished mninbers

of the senior year who comies froni the

far east, lias lost confidence in bis pipe.

We expect ta hear next tbat lie bas

palpitation and is writing poetry.

The holidays are aver and the new

year commenced with a host of resoîn-
tions that have miade au anmal ap-
pearance on the first Of January and
bave as regularly disaPpeared ou, the
second. The wise ones went horne
with a pair of skates and a liglit heart,
but the uninitiated carried away stacks
of books and a wholesouxe disgust for
thieir frivolous seniors. The first day
was to Soon ta study, and the last

day arrived with a painful realization
of what flnight have been, and a hope
that the Wise ones niight not be in-
quisitive about progress. Saie re-
inained in Kingston ta study, but

judging from the vivid accounts of

trips ta the North Country and Christ-

nias eve experiences, we fancy tbe ex-
periment was eininently successful

frai sartie standpoints but not cdu-

catiaiially.
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Cairns niakes no more models o]
crystals, lie lias even given up chew-
ing guru1, for a more delectable pastime.

The Science representatives of the
Convocation Hall Committee are meet-
ing with encouragement in every year.
The senior year lias especially dis-
tinguished itself, and the other years,
though perhaps flot so prompt ini de-
ciding to give substantial support, are
in sympathy with the project. Not
one has refused to give his support,
and even the most cautions mnay
promise a Convocation Hall ini the
near future if every faculty proves as
sympathetic as Science.

Now is the time for the Dinner
Committee to miake its start. If the
financial1 part could be arranged withiin
the first week it would lessen the labors
of that unfortunate body later in the
term. The expenses could be regu-
lated to suit a known quantity and no
fears of an overwhelming deficit would
be entertained. A large representa-
tive committee bas been appointed and
each member of that committee shotild
try to attend its meetings and assist ini
discharging onerous duties. 't~he work
-and there is pie nty of it lias usually
been left to a faithful few, who foutid
it necessary to devote not onîy spare
time, but time that cOuld very ili be
spared, to ail the mninor details of the
dinner that could easily have been ar-
ranged by those who attempted no-
thing more difficult than criticismn.
The success of last year's dininer will,
of course, guarantee a sulce.,sful one
this year. Those who did not go then
have regretted it ever since, and those
who were flot here then-the Fresh-
men year-are gentlemen froin Whoui
great things are expected.

At the last regular meeting of the
Engineering Society before the holi-
days, the members had the pleasure of
listening to a very interesting and in-
structive illustrated lecture on asphaît,
by Professor Nicol. The subject, as
treated, gave them a very clear dei-
Onstration of the close relation betweeu-
ininerals and nmodern engineering.'
The professor's wide travelling, both
on this continent and abroad, enabled

hiito speak largeîy froni personal
observation, and a large collection of
Photograplis, secured on his travels,
were shown to advantage by the
lantern.

Froni Pitch Lake, Trinidad Island,
-the worîd's chief source of the mine-
ral-after seeing the methods of band-
ling it, both ancient and modemn, they
were taken to various cities where theold block roads and brick pavements
are fast being replaced by asphaîts.
Caliadian cihies are also using the
minerai and it is possible the old Lime-
stone City nMay yet have its streets
beautified by this excellent road-making
material.

The regular list Of sessional examina.
tions were held before the holidays
in Science Hall. It rnay lie somew'hat
late now, to offer remarks about these
sessional exanis., but an idea is pre-
valent ainong the students that the
examination systei nlay lie bettered.
In many sllbjects on the Science and
Engineering curriculum, a part of the
course is conlpleted by Xmas and an
entirely different part taketi up after
the holidays. Flence it seems that a
more satisfactory arrangement would
lie to set exains. on these subjects, if
not on ail subjects, at Xmas time, and
have these exams. count as finals.
This would Inake two terms of the
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Dickie Sq-re wauld like ta know
what happeued the picture .that came
froni Tamwortli.

Session1 and a final exam. at end of
ecd terni. At the best of timies the

Science student is heavily burdened

witb exams. and it wauld be a great
relief ta hlm in the spring, if lie did

nat have ta speud the time brushing

up wark, taken in the first terni, whicli

hie bas not touched in class-wark: in the

second terni, and on which, as a result,

bie lias beconie rather rusty.

THE TrRIP TO PITTSBURG.IT is eight years since tic Hockey
teani af the University first went

ta the city af Pittsburg ta play a short

series of games wîth the clubs of that

city ; so that the outing bas becomre

one af aur anial sparting events, aud

is ou a par with the contests which

are played nearer home. On the

seventh of January the following

party set out on this tour with skates

and hockey sticks and a brilliant

record af victaries which was if possi-
ble ta be sustained :Messrs. Dalton,

Merrill, Weatherhead,. Milîs, Wilson,
Swinertan, Scott, McDowell, Kilit,
Kennedy. The trip fram Kingston ta
Pittsburg was made aver the hunes of
the Grand Trunk and the Alleghany
Valley Railraads with a pleasaut rest
lu Buffalo. At this place the party
spent a short time at the Hotel Brae-
zel, wbere their entertainmnent was of
a mast haspitable character. Nearly
ail the memibers af the party are men
of wide travel and of rather sated
appetites but at the Hatel Broczel in
Buffalo there was a dinuer whicb
stirred the mnost fastidiaus ta enthusi-

asm and. they stroflgly advjse ail their
friends and fellowý-stuideuts when in
Buffalo to lodge at the Broezel. In
Pittsburg the party foulid ai the best
hotels filled with delegates ta several
conventions which were in pragress
and had ta stay at the M0nongahela
Hotel where the accommodation was
noue of the best. At the Pittsburg
station they fell in with an aid friend
who bears the twa names "Jerry", and
"Curtin," aud who uow niakes bi,
home iu the Americali city. Jerry
played against themi iu one Of the
matches, but was otherwise very

friendly and hospitable.
Four matches were played on four

successive evenings at the Duquesne

Gardens before large crowds of spec-

tators. The coutests were as follows:

Wednesday, Queen's versus Ail Stars,
twa ta one for the Americans; Thurs-
day, Quieen's versus Pittsburg Ath-
letie Club, twa ta onc iu favour of

Queen's ; Friday, Queeui's versus
Bankers, a draw, anc ta one ; Satur-
day, Queen's versus Keystanles, three
ta nothiug for the Keystatîes. There
are several Canadians on1 ail the Pitts-
burg teamis, s0 that the international
character 0f the gaine is samiewhat
spailed, and the sanie fact accaunts na
doubt for the dimnished success of the
Canadian visitors. lu the game with the
KeystoIies the visitors had ta abject
strenuously ta the home teami playing
two men whase amateur standing was
rather defective, and aver whom there
bas already been sanie trouble this
season. The Keystones shawed any-
thing but caurtesy ta their Canadian
oppaflents iu this matter, but the
point was ultimately carried and the

game played with the result already
ruentianed. Iu this altercation aur
team was greatly indebted ta Mr,
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Couiaut, the manager of tbe Duquesne
Gardens, who took a true sportsman-
like attitude in the matter and refused
to be builljed by the Keystones. Mr.
Conant lias for the last eiglit years
been a staunch friend of lis Canadian
visitors. He says lie knew tlie

Q ueen's nmen before tlie Pittsburg
teams were tliougbt of, and bas al-

ways found tleie clean and honest

sportsmen. Tliey liave found huîn the
saine, and tlie JOURNAL takes pride in
acknowledging lis cotîrtesies 0on be-
hlf of tbe hockey teams of this and
former years.*

There was flot very mnudl in tlie
games wortliy of passing into history.
On one occasion Dalton got inside the
guards of the biggest man on the
Bankers' team, and botb were sent off
to discuss their differences on the
benches. It is lioped tliat thie big
American is uiot mudli tlie worse for

lis encounter.
In the daytime at Pittsburg tlie

niembers of the hiockey party were

"on the town, " to use a polite phirase.

One of them went to an auçtion sale

and bouglit a stop-watcli, wlidh

stopped before lie got back to bis
liotel and lias flot yet started again.
Anotlier was thrown into consterna-
tion at thie siglit of a blast furnace and
thouglit the town was on fire. Soule
went to the theatres to see Cinderella
and Ben Hur. On the way back a
stop was made at Buffalo, wliere a
toothsome breakfast was disposed of
at tlie Hotel Broezel, and the party
came over to Niagara Falls by the
electrie line. Tliey reached Kingston
on1 Monday moriig, tlie î3th, and
bave ail been busy copying back lec-
tures. The information froin whicli
this account of thie trip is coînpiled
Was given to one of the Writers of the

JOURNAL by a member of the party
wlio would have written Up the matter
himiself if bis work hiad 'lot heen se,
pressing.

Mr. C. M. Clarke lias beenl adding
to bis atliletic reputation and ini his
f irst appearance with the New York
Athletie Hockey team against YJale is
said to have carried consternation into
tlie ranks of the Sons of Eli. Kings-
ton was well represented, no less than
tliree of the players, O'Donnel, Cruth-
ers and Clarke being ou the team. It
will be many years yet before Ameri-
cans cati attain the greatest proficiency
in hockey as players of the bigliest
type must be trained froni clildliood.-
Rockwood Revicm.

Mr. K. P. R,. Neville, of '96, is
upon tbe staff of the University of Il-
linois.

Mr. E. T. Seaton lias recently been
appointed bead master i the higb
school at Caledonia.g

The Rev. R. J. Hlutdlieon bas re-
ceiitly given UP 'lis Position ini Almonîte
as niinister Of St. Andrew's Presby.
terian Churcli.

Mr. Johin McCalîum, of '99, was in
Kingston during the liolidays. Hie is
a student at Union Theological Semli-
nary, New Y'ork.

Mr, A. T. Barnard, of Hamiltoni, is
taking an extra-mural course in the
National Correspondence Inlstitute of
Washiington, D.C.

Mr. Neil M. Leekie, editor-jin-dhief
of tlie JOURNAL, lias been appointed
assistant minister in Central presby-
terian Ciurch, Hiamilton, and will be-
gin bis duties at thie close of thie ses-
sion.
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THIE NEW BUILDINGS.

T l,,' JOURNAL las already made a
,brief reference to the group of

new buildings which are soon to adorn
the College campus and to extend sQ
mnaterially the usefuluess of the vari-
ous departments of the UnjversitY.
In this, issue we are glad to be able to
publish some fine Pen and ink sketches
which have been made froi the plans
and elevations furnished by Messrs.
Symons and Rae. There are two
views of the new Arts building and
the Convocation Hall, one from the
front and the other from a poinit Ilear
the present Carruthers Hall. The
general appearance of the Arts build-
inig is plaini and severe but this eifect
is relieved by the two towers which
risc from the Convocationi Hall behind.
Had the architects placed a tower of
any kind ini front it would have dupli-
cated the present building too closely,
an~d the arrangement chosen avoids
this monotony without entirely
,sacrific.ing the resuits whicli are
s3erved by an iniposing tower. A
glance at the sketches will show the
new home of Arts to be three storeys
higli, the first fiat exactîy level with
the ground. The main doorway
which. is a fine example of early
Romanesque architecture copied fr0111
a well-known churcli in Southern
France, leads into the wide corridors
of the second storey. On every hand
the inside doors open into lofty class-
rooms where the students of the col-
iug generations w11' be free fromn many
of the drawbacks which their prede-
cessors have had f0 suifer. There are
separate rooms for pass and hoîlor
classes and retiring roonis for the pro-
fessors adjoining them. At present
only some of the deparments have
been allotted their definite places, and

if is hardly llecessary to nmention these
Unitil the building is completed. The
room which promises to be flie mosf
attractive region in flie whole place, is
a fine, large club room on flic second
storey, wliere the students are niost to
congregafe iu their leisure haif hours.
A huge, open fire-place gives promise
Of coniiort and cheer on wiuter days,
and the arrangement of seats and uews-
paper tanles is f0 be in keeping with
the generons character of the room.

At the north-wcst corner of flic Arts
building will stand the G. M. Grant
Convocation Hall, of which tlic read-
ers of the JOURNAL, have already
heard. This hall will lie sonie thirty
feet nearer to University Avenue than
the end of the Arts building, and its
main entrance will be from t .hat street.
The character of the towers as at pre-
sent indicated in the sketches will in
ahl probabiîity be altered somnewhat in
the actual structure, as if is proposed
to place some Of the apparafus fromi
fthe Observatory in the top Of one of
theni. In this case the tower used for
sucli a ptirpose will be made circular;
and some difference will also be made
il, the height of the two towers. The
enfrance f0 the Convocation Hall fromi
the Arts corridors will be on somiewhat
the same plan as in the preseut build-
ing, thongli without flie narrow hiaig-
ing staircase which leads to the
gallery.

Direcfly northward fromi the Convo-
cation Hall will stand flic building de-
voted to Geoîogy, Mineralogy anid
Physics, Of whicli an excellent sketch
is Published in this îiumber. The
elaborate arranigement of the entrance
is designed f0 afford easy access bof h
to t he first and second sforeys, the
first fiat being infended for a geologi-
cal musen open f0 students and f0
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the public; the remaining two storeys
will be taken Up with class-roomas and
laboratorjes.

Between this building and the Car-
ruthers Science Hall the Engineering
and Botany building is already weil
above the ground, and our fourth
sketch shows how it will appear iu its
finished state. Class-rooms, labora-
tories and machinery will occupy the

four storeys of this building, and a
hot-house for the use of the botanical
departmnent will stand adjacent to the
southerui wall. The plant for supply-
ing heat, light and ventilation to the
whore group of buildings will also be
placed in the lower portion of this
building, which lies close to the Car-
ruthers Hall.

It is difficuit and hardly profitable
to give minute details about the inter-
nal arrangement of class-rooms, labor-
,atonies and the like. Before the open-
ing of next session somie, at least, of

the buildings will be ready for their
occupants, and those who are miost in-

terested will be able to explore the

uew home in which the Ujniversity

hopes to live happily and long.

THE DRAMATIC CLUB.
The second annual entertain tuent of

the Dramatic Club will be given on1
January 3 îstin the new theatre. The
plan of seats will be opened in a few
days. Students will have first choice
of seats, and the plan will be opened
in the University library for one day
before throwiug it open to the public.

Lives of students oft remind us
We can ride a Pony lean, ý

And departing leave behind usI
Footprints tew and far between.

Footprints that perhaps another,
Slowly walkiiig by otir side

Some poor plodding, Conning brother
Seeing niay catch Ou, and ride.

FROM A STUDENT'S DApýy.
Nov. 2 .- Intended to stay ont of

Saturday's gaine with Duckweîî Col-
lege, but iu the first half, with things
going against us, I weut in in spite of
my broken leg.

We braced and held ther, on the
5-yard line, aud I kicked. Neyer
kicked better iii my life, for 1 cOuld
get a magnificent swing with that
broken leg. Just as I punted their
fuil back hit me, knocked my head
against the goal post, and cut off ny
other ear. Glad of it ! These ears
always canglit wind and impeded miy
progress, only I cau't mun as fast be-
fore the wiud as I could.

The score was o to o, and ten min-
utes to play. Duckwell had the baîl
on our 6-yard liue, In stopping a
mass against tackle I g0t twisted.
Heard my spine turu. When I got
up my feet were pointed One Way and
my face the other.

On the next play they tried a double
pass. I broke through the hune.
Their left half, miistakiug nie for one
of his own ienl, because of the way
my face Was turned, passed me the
baîl, and I raui g0 yards for a touch-
down. We Won 6 to o, and I walked
off the field bowing to the crowd be-
hind mre-no, in front of me. This
being tWisted turus me around, but the
coaches are confident they will get me
turued back by next Saturday.-Ex.

The fresh young man walked into
the restaurant and noticed a sigu

"This counter for clams and oysters."
"Where is th counter'for lobsters?"

asked the young man.
"«Oh, You can sit mnost auywhere,"l

said the waiter.-Ex.
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Ail honor to the mnibers of thg
Alia Mater Society wlio have agree(
to raise $40,o0o to found a King me
morial chair. The aluruni of Queen't
are being lauided for raisiflg $20,00(
for a new buildinig in honour of theji
Principal, but with a silaller constitu
ency and a smialî association, the alum*
ni of Manitoba College are about tc
engage iii a nobler work becaUSe miorE
difficuit. What more fitting tribute,
or more permanent expression of love
for the great man s0 uiany years at the
head of this College than a nietiorial
chair, and 110W with the Synod and
the alumni both working toward the
saine end, we do not think we are too
optimistic when we say that the great
work is about to be accomplished.-
ilanitobi (oltge Ioi,'ria/.

Professor Syle, of the State iUiver-
sity of California, cannot tolerate
snobbishness on the part of bis schol-
ars, and such offence is sure to cali
forth some sarcastic comment. The
other day, while calling tlie rol1 of onle
of bis classes, he came uponl the name
of a Miss Greene. lie paused and ex-
presses lis disapprovai of the final 'e"ý
iii her name by saying '<G-r-e-e-n-e;
does that speil Green or Greenlie ?
Miss Greene promiptîy replied
'S-y-i-e ; does that sPell Syle or

Sillie?"-£Ex.

In the annual class rush at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, the Freshnien
were victorions over the Sophomores.
The president of the Unliversity and
many professors were interested wit-
nesses of the contest.-T7 ra;nsIcrIýN

AFreshmau once to liades went,
Somiething hie wished to learu';

They sent him back to eart 1 again,
lie was too greenl to burn-Lï

4 LAY 0F ANCIENT ROME.
Oh! the Roman was a rogue,

lie erat, was, you bettum;
iHe ran lis automnobilis

And smnoked lis cigarettuin;
r or a diamond studibus,

A mlaxima cumi lande shirt,
And such a stylish hattum!

lie loved the luscious hic-haec-hock,
Aud bet on ganies and equi;

At tutes hie wvon; at others, tho'
lie got it in the nequi;

ie W'linked (quo usque tandem?)
At puellas on the Forum.

And somfetimes even made
Tiiose goo-goo-ocuuorum!

lie frequentîy was seen
At combats gladiatorial,

And ate euough to feed
Ten' boarders at Memorial;

lie of-te, etO pes
And sa ideto pes

ili On startîng homjus,-i aborlopus est,
Oh, where's my-hic-hic- dom us?,

Aitho hie lived in Rome
0f ai the arts the Middle-

le was (excuse the phrase)
A horrid individ'l;

Ah! what a diff'reut thingWas the homio (dativehmli
0f far-away B.C. e oii

Froni Lis of Aiino Domlini.

-ha«,vard L-amePoon.

It goes Without saying that the
Christmas nlunber of the Acta Vîc-
Itoiana bas been, weîcomed in the read-
ing room here. It is a very handsone
and readable Production.

Latin professor: "Have you been
through 'De Bella Gallica?' )

.Freshmuan : looking wise), ''Ves,
sir ; but it Was at night and 1 did tiot
sec much of the couintry."-ïT/e Kai-
min.
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TIIERE'S

COMFORT
THFERE'S

STYLE
TH ERE'S

ECONOMY
In Our Shoes, and Prices are

Low at

eeiý9LýýIhe Lockett Shoe store
BOME EXECISER $150 pac ppi dto itroduce tle

SPORTI NG GOODS. W,7 bg ta c;il
1 

aLtt cftio11 a t 010 Va omiplata flta ot, t basae

goods we carry iii stock. Evea3itign l'or Club outfitùlng and Gymnaalums
can ha obtained froni us uuîuadiat1ev. \a linake a spacîaflty ot' clubi Unîtorois, and shahf bc

pleiased ta mail catatlogue oti apl)icattiool.

MOUNT IN CIY CYC E CO ,236567 St. Catherine St.,

When You Buy at Steacy's, You Buy from First Hands.

E Wmaea pe:at or every artcl "The Woman's Store."
Milltnery, co r,,ts, we ti

Ladies* TIkilorixîg aud 1)1." m N.1Wlknaieg d

and Lace Dresses, etc. If Y() 111tCa
at Our Stores, W1tite mi; we do a ,iore

business aloi wu like toauýr iut"

/2> 106, .108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
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~ RI~I-IBU COPXPAN4Y
"enýAeT"'n SALES A#-ENCIES AT:

DOORS, SASH, ]KINGSTON, GANANOQTJE
BLINDS, ]3ROCKVILLE, LANSDOWNE

and all descrip-NPNEPOO
tions Of wooden BAA ELLE PILL'' RNT

building BELEILE TROT
mnaterials. OAX~PBELLPORD, LINDSAY

hmmmmdOSHAWA, GRAVENHURST.
DEA&LER,5 im COAL.

A. w, WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S,
DENTIST

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge.,k.

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

Ove, Johnston's Jewet, 2 Stor,,

DESERONT-O, Orl-TARIO.

HAMBRUOK
j I BAKER and

-~ 4'CONFECTI>ONER
First C1ass Lunch
plirlor lu connec-

Caterer to
AT N4OM ES

and
PARTI ES

j226 PRINCESS ST.
KINGSTON.
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~ ~ T l E ~SALES AGENTSfor
The Canadian ]Portland Cernent
Companly, Lirnited.

R AT H Bu Nq MANUFACTURERS of

Star, Beaver, and Ensigfl
COMPANYBrande of Cernent, none botter.

-OM PAN _____________the et

DESERONT09 ONT. «aAEONNC

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
. ONTARIO. - -

Magnificent 0pportunities for Investmenlt in

Mining, Lumbering,

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario iln

Farm, Forest or Mine, Write

HON. E3. J. ]DAVIS, COMMISSIONER FCONLNS
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KINGSTON'S LEADING LAUNDRY

THE IMPERIAL
T7ELEPHONE 302

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTSI
Work 410,,i ho, yei n t Cit andli

%Wiil yoti wlit it.

STEACy & STEACY
DIRECT IMrORTERS

106-108 and 110 Princess Street.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS, (re 001,ti, Siiks, Kid
Gloves, Miiiinery, Dress Making, Corset, Tzilr
matie Stlits, Jackets tand leurs.

A FULL LINE 0F UP-TO-DATE

SHOES, TRIJNKS and VALISES
AT-

123-125 Princess St,

LAOY 4NO GENTLEMEN STUDENTS I
We keep in Stocký Or 1îîîanullfitite on short noîtice

Regulation University Gown and Laureating Hood
,So B ye Freshmefl or u.raduîate, reinemober

jand( cati oul

C RUMLEY B3ROS., 1<2 Sreet.C5

BIG BICYCLE STORE
YoO eau get Os erything ut cest o rf oi, lOu BlE

anti evorythteg you murt in this sto' i gtri i ftee
We Inake a SI)eGiait Y OfI El PA t ldi ar Crta inly

up-to <late ln evcrythîîîlg Coul Cl iig file whIeel.

Skates Holew Ground HARRY ANGROVE,
Tu LPHONE 529. 88-90 Priicess Street.

CORBETT'S
F0 FI

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS.

PHOTOS 1
THE VERY BEST.

frames Manufactured onl the Premnises
Note Books, Sol ibbiers alnd Stationery.

D. A. WEESE & CO-, Photographers,
121 PRINCESS STRtEET.

W. A. MITCHELL,
For our ocke Kniesmazos, a(l, or polting

HEAI)QUARTI Rs85PicsSte.

NO O"rHE--R DR:uG sTOISB2
ls So weli eqiiii)d for stludett' uvant s as loirs. Wt

Di ii 1141 ri Stort ,Iîtiii have, and iîilow a
Ptet Me tii Ol Stlilleîts. New Y nrk Cholahtes,Mîîterie,, l<eeriis anîd Kodak~ Suit)liîs, Art-

isis MattieIaici strumients, Su"rgiri luSitriumeunts A"enî fior th, ('eiebrated Parktr Lut'ky
ClrePe' . C. M ITCHlE LL, Princrtiss Street,Phiecsî tttîîrren 83. Chc,ît & tr1d-îto Optic as

THEi STU DENTS' TAILOR,

Ir. LAM BER~T,, MTlrt
157 PRINt i 'S ST. KsINGSTiON.

TIEBLUCH ER $Y>3.50 FOIý
*.SHOE.. a U U ) MEN

(iii)dyer 'Velteit, comebine ,Iexi l)ilify with Ilitratillily.
Cfjt FIlid Shape wltti exceetliig C(îînifrt, wifh IL per-Wo rar' t h Z Lw riceH, $i.< 3 <il, 35<anti $4.00.
'Prk rry theî bes,rt î ciu mud ( îiîîiîiîi Rutuler,

KCING STr. M~. JENNINOS,
7L'NIr-TNG.WSS

1<110 fli,nsh ft and wareî <tiiniieetiîs, fuit sizes, Clit
shirt; iakerri1911t, as they are ijae hy a priinticalcette,, .ioh prîce oîiy 5()C. Men's'fune Twilled
mOX del1b9e t gown1s, 7)c. & 99e. Mens cashmere

aed 3
'tlbe o an iîd heel, '2 LpeciaI makes at 25c.C lPair. Everythiîi'&for Men's Wear.LOH L7t L ut SON

1,7O-172 iIcS ST.

WHIO is JENKINS?
The Progressive Men&s Olut-Fitter

rromoter Of Fit-Reforni

PbotO'graPbic P>ortraiture
IneviwH er)cjerso r)5;tu<I O: 90 Pr rncess 5t.

STUDE-NTS
The Plaice te BuyrS o~ LeE BOOTS

At Iteasueshie Prires. lis

NEWA SHOSr= E',T0RFS
184 PRINCESS STREET.

-)AS- REDDEN & CO.
... AM'ILY GROCERS

We imeilri oilr fanygocisdrctfonteMni
rl.tlirers, andi alway cYgrcrc diea frllEll thf Mcanti-'oods. sscryafi u fsaoai

'rELEPHONE NO- 20. 178 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTrON.
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YOU oWE Il
1To those providiflg you with the mreans for a

- College education-a ternporary security-Life

a aInsurance gives this. The tirme to inSure is NO'W,

whefl you are healthy and stroflg and able to stand

the test of a medical examnifation. Moreover, a

delay mneans higher rates. The Comnpany to

insure in is the ...

NORIB AMIRICAN U1IT COMPAN.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENDS!

COURTEOUS TREATMENT!

3-f For Information about any approved plan of Insurance 8ppIy to

j. J. i-ARPELL, B. A., Speclal Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NO0R THF 7rýN E ;21C TÇN LII FE
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOLDMAN, AI. SecrCtary- WM. MCCABE. F.I.A., Managing Director.

BAKER'S C"TEAm LAU NDRY
PARCELS CALLEO FOR
AND DELIVERED

'PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

~SHE

THAT'S ALL

r ~ iN 'r N (For QueeIVs UniversllY

JACKSON TrE..

190 Wellingtonl St. 'Phone 485.

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER~ AND DIYALER IN

ALL sMUSICAL ON
EID RCHAND4IISE EAS

Everythiflg the best in its ine. Pianofortes,
Orga)s, Cash Regîstels, the famnous Empire
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PRIN CESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspotidence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students Wiii Save mossey by iying îiieir Text

Books, 1E-xereise and Note Books, at the Corner

130oostore. A comflete stock 0f Text Blooks in ail

yeals and dePartineflts of StUdY. FIoontain, Pens

fr1 5C. to $3. Coilege note paper with crs anti

enlveiOPes tO Match.
The CornlerY- NISBET, oksoe

Corner Princes& and Wellington Street&.
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Educational Departmient Calendar
-Novem.ber, 1001:.
30. Last day for appointment of School Audi-

tors by Public and Separate School
Trustees. S. S. Act, sec. 28 (5). (On
or before lxi Decenîberj.

Municipal Clerk to transmit to CountY
Inspector statement showing whether
or flot any county rate for public
School purposes has been placed upon
Collector's roll againat any Separate
School supporter.

December, 1901:
10. County Model Schools Examiflation be-

gin.
Returning Officers named by resolutioll

of Public School Board.
Last day for Public and Separate School
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

13. Countv Model Schools close.
14. Local asseasment ta be paid Separate

School Trustees.
Municipal Council t0 pay Secretary-
Treasurer of Public School Boards aIl
suma levied and collected in township.

County Councils to pay Treasurer of
High schools begin.

18. Writtefl Examiflations at Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practical Examinatiofla at Provincial
Normal Schools.

i9. Last day of notice of formation of new
school sections to be posted by Town-
ship Clerk.

2o. High Schools first term, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (second
session).

25. CHRISTMAs DAY <Wednesday).
High School Treasurer 10 receive ail
moneys Collected for permanent im-
provements.

New Schools and alterations of School
boundaries go into operation or take
effect.

By-law for disestablishmenit of Township
Boards takes effect.

26. Annual meetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of County Model
Schools to Department due.Report s of Boards of Examinera On
Third Class Professional Examinations,
ta Department, due.

_3 . Protestant Separate Schoî Trustees to
transmit ta CountY Inspector parues

.ancb, attendance during the last pre.
ceding six montba.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due.
Auditors' Reports Of chties. towns and
incorporated villages 10 be published by
Trustees.

.V. B. -Deprtmental i xaminatfiflf Prsper8 for
presl yecar may be oblained from t e Oa..iwel
Piîblishitg COMPcsey, Nao. 30, Adelaid, Stneej
E., Toroflo.

Sà y3

GRAND
IRUNK

RAI LWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route betwveen the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

80stOn, New York, Ottawa,
MIontreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
"Ied clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
bnas and Easter Holidays.

4ýrPor foul information apply ta

J. P. IIAILEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingstûn, Gen. Pesa. andCity Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CP

C PR CANADIAN CP R

cp< PACIFIC CPl'R

C PR RAILWAYCR
C PR THE EARTHIS cP R

CIRCUMFERtENr-E
C PR C P R

iHe crircuference of the
C ear th i'200a The ca Â* miles, C P R

Railwa na aan Pacific

C P R rnJlfes flcIlude a mile-
the of<Vr2ý,O0w Wbile

Klo do ntio quite circle theCo10 efly Agent of theC P R Copany cen furnisb youwith "Around-the-World 'Trickets for-

C PR

C PR A. l NOTMAN,
A at. Oeil Pasi. Agent,

c P R 1 lKIng Street East.
Toronto.

C P R C-PR k-C pRCP

C P R

C P R

C P R

C P Rz

CP R

C P R
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WARDEN KING & SON,

THE RATHBUI!

COMPA NY, ONE~
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds

ail descriptions of Wooden Building

teriais, Railway lies, Telegraph Po

Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Coal,

&c. Sole Sales Agents of the Cana<

Portland Cernent Comnpany. Manu
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINOSreo

THE BAY 0F QUIN
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Water Dealer
Stili acknowletlged to bo the best In the market.

Imitation is the bost proolf of excellence.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The 1,DAISY " is n0 experimeflt ;it has been

thoroughly tested for rnany years. There ae

thousands in use and ail giving satisfaction. There

is no other in the market with the same record. The

only boiler that can be repaired without disturbing

the piping, Each section an independent boiler.

Heats on its own leve].

We also malie the " GEM"- for hot water

and for steam ;Soli Pipe and Fittings,

Steani Fittings, and a conpiete Une of

Stable Fixtures.
Write for illustrated catalogues covering our Unes.

Limited, 637 Craig St., Montreal.

L BOYS!
ONTO I.-lONG,
Ma-
,les,
Salt
dian
fac-

No AigfdNT

TE
RAIL WAY

New short Une for TwCCd. Napance.
Deacronto and ail local pointe.

Train louves Clty Hall Depot et 4 p. M.

R. J. WILSON, Agnt,
C.P.R. Tellrap Office, Clarence St.

LIEE
Like your trade goot, und

he now give vely mnuch

for this. Leave your ad-

dress and John will cal1

for washee.

LALUN DRY, Picss, Street.
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SAITOD, QEEN 0FOSAFFORD ADIATORS

2V~SIZ

NO BOLTS
NO PCINP
itIfDOMhI ION1.RADIAI

________ oriONTCO.


